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Ten Years Of Culture
Many persons who will continue to be in State

College next year, and for the duration, heard
•with some regret the announcement that the Ar-
•fists’ Course, as such, will be discontinued for the
duration.

According to the pamphlet “Ten Years of the
Artists’ Course,” distributed at the Swarthout
concert, “the committee has decided with 'great
reluctance that the difficulties which confront its
continued operation on a soimd artistic basis
would be well nigh insurmountable. The uncer-
tainties confronting the College community during
the next few years, not to mention'-other prob-
lems incidental to the war, have made it seem
jn. this case that caution would be the better
•part of valor.

“This is not a decision that the committee could
make without weighing the contributions the
•course has made this year and in other years to
pleasurable living in our small self-contained
•community. But it seems wiser, from the long-
term point of view, to ask our faithful patrons to
join with Us for the duration in suspension of
the series while their appetites for such refresh-
ment are keen. The alternative is to attempt a
continuation of a project which seems foredoom-
ed to failure because of the anticipated but not
wholly unpredictable in the enrollment

■of the student body.”
• The Artists’ Course is a cultural asset to Penn
State which had established itself as a tradition.
Student demand for tickets several years ago
was so. great, that lines for tickets started in the
wee hours of the morning. It has only been dur-
ing the past two years that the new system, using
priority numbers, has been used.

Among America’s great symphonies, the Nation-
al Symphony Orchestra, The Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchestra, and the Rochester Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra have appeared at Penn
rtate. 'Joseph Iturbi, Cornelia Otis Skinner, Paul
Robeson, Jascha Heifetz, Lauritz Melchior, Fritz
Kreisier, Marian Anderson,- Sergei, Rachmaninoff,
'and Gladys Swarthout are among the famous
artists which have made appearances here.

Many other can be mentioned, since the Ar-
tists’ Course committee has always strived to

bring the. best talent and has kept close to the
results of balloting of patrons. . _'

Collegian can only say that, a great step was
onade ten years ago when the series started, and
it is regrettable, but wisest in' respect to the
times,'that it be discontinued. ‘

Cruelty To Magazines
How would you like to be .treated like-that?

How would you like to be;.kicked around and die
an unnatural death? '

~ That is what is happening to the ..newspapers
.and magazines bought by ..the College for the two'
Old Main lounges. .Magazines, particularly, are
■being , damaged either through careless use,-' or
from too much handling.

Since these two lounges are being used more
and more eery day, it means that the. magazines
will have to be handled more gently.'They have
to last longer.

. Extent of damage to the periodicals was so
great last month, that All-College Cabinet seri-
'ously considered allowing' the subscriptions to
Van out. In order to have this service continued,
Ooilegian asks that the magazines be read with-
out malice.

.How would you like to be treated like that?
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First thing today we want to tell why is a col-

umnist .... Collegian column? are the work of
individuals and as such do not express the opin-

ions of the paper or the staff as a whole, but are
irather a commentary on the passing scene of
college life ....sometimes we may seem slightly
acid, but then we see so much raw stuff pulled'
that we can’t resist the temptation to tell about
it ... . therefore, when we sign our columns we

like them to remain as written except for edit-
ing by the proper people, which includes only

the editor and advisor. ...

Pin Jobs
Johnny Pittenger, PiKA, gave his pin-to Marie

Lathrop last week, and we hear that Peggy North-
up got married to a dream, as our operator ex-
pressed it, and his name is John Childs of the
U. S. Army ....

Quarantine
• Sigma Nu's Bowery Ball, may come off this
weekend after alt for one of the boys is down
with the measles ....he walked into the dis-
pensary Tuesday with a rash, when the

nurse asked him when he got them he said Sun-
day, but I thought they were goose pimples and

didn’t bother about it .... Thespians are,worried
about the morals of the place, which sounds odd
by itself, but hold on . .

; . what’s on their minds
is that they have a slightly risgay scene about
some WAACS undressing behind a tent along

with .a couple of cracks about “never having to
wear these things at Laurelton”

Reminiscing
From out of the dusty memories last week came

the real story, of-how Bob Herrman got his start
as Penn State’s (now)-leading trouper ....seems
he had a line in one of the Thespian shows in.
which he was a bartender . . . ..a door opened arid
closed on one side of the room, and another did
the same on the other side pf the room ...

Hen-man,. with a quick look across stage said,
“There goes Barney Ew.ell” . ... in his next one
he’s due to get- hit on the head. with a hammer
.

.
.

. from the gossipers we heard that certain
hell-raisers were to he recommended to then*
draft boards for immediate induction . '.

. .to
which one of the boys replies that he thought
service in the Army was a privilege rather than
a punishment No?

Truce
For the first time in the history of the College

and of the two rival publications, Froth and Col-
legian staffs joined forces last night for a brawl
to end all ’brawls. Prime reason' for the party was

(Continued On Page Four)
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KEELERS

Ohe lAJomen
Shoot the Gauze
For the Cause] -

Hot bandages! It’s Thursday
again!. ■• Axe the grind! Leave the'bboks
for an hour-or-so!-Stow--the-gab,
those bridge ..tickets’ll wait. . •
• How about ihittin’ the road to
•the home ec building and stormin’
rbomT2o at 6:30 sharp?

'Hang on the clean cotton rags,
grab a ruler, wrap a kerchief
around your scalp, and get down-
there and run the gauze through
your- paws. .• ' • . .

Come on, you sharpies, you beat
your gums all day about how .the
b.f. is doing K.P. at Fort Bragg or
slapping a Jap in Guadalcanal and
yet here you sit moonin' around
not'doing a thing for your uncle
in the red, white, and blue zoot
suit. . .

Get the gipper out of your 'bones,
and start the hemoglobin flowin’

. . . any dull tool can roll ban-
dages if she makes up her mind to
it. Yet, look at the hot dogs in this
heck of the woods wl)o don’t even
'take .time out for. this one-dpy-a-
week splurge. .

CATHAUM— \

This accelerated program’s.. got
the ground hot under, our feet
’cause it’s racin’ toy so fast. Grant-
ed. But one of those
might be givin’ the .Army a hot
foot for more than a practical joke.
A bandage might be gladsome for
the gruesome wound.

It doesn’t cost a red hot cent,
but it’s worth millions ■o'’ ducats
to those straight-shootin’ soldier
boys.

No 1 doubt you’re battin’ the
.breeze about how you gave some
stjeckles .to the "Red. Cross . and
that’s eimugh. But those fightin’
men of ours don’t shoo.t one Jap
and then say, “Well, I’ve killed
niine. See you when this is Oil
over, fellows.” They keep kickin’'
•’til they’ve reached the iimit.. *

STATE—

.You don’t have to go half as far
that but you aren’t even a! quar-

ter of the way there.
jWhat’sa. matter?: .; Aren’t you

hep?
. ;Get'.:bn the-. beam, , look at the
melldyv side, and get in- there and
axe'the Axis:

X* , 4« • *

: We’ve' tried .to tell you in jive
What Uncle Sam's doing to 'the
Japs and Svhere.you'flt iiniStfaight
■English has had little affect. Does
jive make it any dearer?-

Forestry Society Meets
The Forestry Society will hold

an open meeting at 105 Forestry
Building at seven o’clock tonight.
United States Forest Service Pic-
tures will be shown.
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Campus
Calendar

TODAY
. LET’S KEEP;’EM
Surgical dressings class ’ continues
•in- 110 Home Ebonomics 'Build-
ing; 0:30 p.m. : 1 •

‘

?

Mrs. John H- Williams,- state
sociation of - University Women;
president, of the American Aa~
will speak in 121 Sparks, at 4: IQ
p.m.All women are invited to
attend. .. _

'Mineral Industries Soc i ety
meets in Mineral Industries Art
Gallery, -7:30 p.m.- Dr. P. D. Kry-
nine and Mr. T. •F. Bates will
speak.

New issue of Froth goes on sale
at Student Union and 1 Corner .

Room. '
Eroth editorial staff lhefets in.

Froth dungeon, 7: 30-p.m; *

IM basketball finals will be
played, Rbc Hall, -7 - p.m.- •

World -Student Service Com-
mittee meets, Hugh Beaver Room,
4:: 10: p.m. • ‘ ■ '

_dt
j “Happy Go Lucky”

■ “It Ain’t Hay” •
NITTANY—-

. “Arabian Nights”

Chapel Speaker to Leal
PSCA Lenten Conference

Dr. Howard Thurman, dean of '

Howard University, , Washington '

D.; C., who wilto-speak at chapel ‘

Sunday morning, :. will, arfive 'at
State College' a day 'in . advance
-to lead the PSCA;;Dentdn confer^•ence -at Ralph -Wafts ; Lodge'. StdA
ui-day. The group will leave-from :.'

the rear of Old-'Main •at.'&p.in'r^
.; .Dr. Thurmaty wiil lead.

sion-. on the problerhs of . roligidn -,

today, ; with -partictilary emphasis-
on ' the Lenten season." Members T:
of -PSCA cabinet ■ htidv- twol.rep'^;.
reSehtatives ■- from - ,:6ach- •v'e^iUrßiii ;y:l
■will, attend.;. Any, :stiidentS -,inter-' :
jested in -the conference < are in- >v'*
vited -to -sign up at the : PSCA ;

office,
-WfeaVer,' ,chairmhn'‘''of* thd'';'coiin2:^-<'?

mtttee 'pn
\The

headed; by .Robert C. Dickey. 1 and ,
Harriet G. Van Riper, ■ _ ■

Alhha Xi Delta pledges. elected
the following officers last night:
President, Nan A. Smith; vice-
president, Elizabeth L. Frasso;
secretary-treasurer, Jean Weaver;
and social chairman, Naomi L,
Goeddell.


